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Dear Howard, 

I em the captive of a perpetuel-mftion m
achine: tee more work 1 get 

done tne more work remains to be done. I'
ll reply to your better of the Oth and 

enclosures as 1 read teem, which is in t
he order in wnice tuey are in the evtelo

pe. 

Your 12/3 to Dick. I think where tee fir
e-escape man is concerned, 

though you'd "like to know where he's fro
m and how he got up there" (with the 

likelihood of simple explenations, from e
mployment inside the building aid by 

merely putting his feet through tee windo
w), more significant is what Le sew and 

waether or not ue was aver interviewed. F
rom tee first I've believe two things: 

he had tae beat overall view and he sew s
omething thatbahook him up. 

12/6- stereo is very imaginative concept.
 Good luck. ey hoped-for mean 

of getting slides has vemrized....Bone h
it: Until you produce something con-

crete, I'm inclined to accept Dick's conc
ept of the possible and probable. There i

s 

much work in this field I hod dine, very 
amateurishly and with professional help. 

Everything Dick said on such matters not
 only proved to be exactly whet my own 

fecal experts told me but more, in every case, 'lick was much
 morel lucid. he has 

an excellent uederatehding of whet can h
appen scam a projectile hits bone. Wecht

 

says tee same tuing, grapuicelly. 

Signing autopsy report: more teen teat t
aey just signed it. They were 

present end had the Galloway law laid dow
n. I'm pursuing supp further....I do doub

t 

tee xeroxes -eve to be from tee orig:nal with re skins. I taink it more 
likely 

someone was foresighted and xeroxed in ad
vance of giving to B. I have gone ver

y far 

in this general area but it will sieve to await in-person comiunication. Taere are 

barely-visible technical reasens for my
 less conspiratorial interpretatien..."

 

where tee eullet nit: I know, I em not theorizing...Dick is 100-:, right in saying 

the muscles changed tueir position. More important, so did the scapula 
(remember 

TM III). 

Your 12/6- an you essuee pix taken after
 brain remevedi What is your 

basin? It is logical that moat pix taken 
before body toughed, others as work was 

going on..—ith the supp report, .here I'
ve now been assured tee _reel Les no 

original, no work peepers, no notes, not 
distribution, etc., one of the twinge I'm

 

working on is tail. ehet happened to tee 
earper fregmente euere era ,es tests on i

te 

have had all tee reports on this since Sp
ring 66....Could 1.18" be tue measure-

ment accross an arc? ...This is not only "theeks to -uees1 Flack wee in on tha
t. 

Would you rephrase your underlined quote 
as you retie it? I tuink this can be take

n 

to say no more than teat there was no ree
dilygidt ntifiable ch racteristic, such a

s 

coning re intry. But if this it true, are
 they not saying there was a 

writing .:ie, remeete. 1 Lave no foundation in anatomy. 

Your 12/7 to both- I await proof window 
was blacked in add explanation 

of reasons....You have ny total sympathy
 on fire. 1 can write no other way and c

annot 

take tea time for rewriting...7ith rms., when I re
ed I'll comment. But remember, they 

are, now, and have been, books and they 
are pulished, within the meaning of the 

law and so accredited by it. '1A dates to 8-9/87, FMIII to 1/69. .ad i have by no 

means despaired of publication. They are now eskei for by a piblieber who I went to 

reed cnuT,  firs', after he reads the four 
prfinted hooks, which I sent him two week

s 

ego and I've just heard from another publisher who is coming 
here next week,iend 

there is the New York publisher who has b
een talking about c^ ntracting into 8 sin

gle 

volume- and they are also in hurope. It 
is rather taw i just do not ape= gr

eat 

effort on this now for 1  must complet
e II first. Off tue top of my heed, west 

i'atl 

probably do is sit down some night and re
ad this eeele the to 

Pe  recorder nearby 



and send you the tape you can later return. Credit is always 
a sticky tning. 

4ith tae te.it intentions (which I know yours are), thes
e ern inevitoble problems. 

1n my own anxiety to credit, 	Lave even reversed th
em in nrint. When you say, 

"There is still a chance with me", who do you tnink will publish your beck? Have 

you something lined up? There are also other uses fnr which may went to pr
eserve 

some ef my own work, one example being the trial 1  visualize in the suit we'd' 

soon be filing. But, brigges cannot be crossed before being reached. I haven't 

time to reed the work now, but es seen as there is a prospect of teing nbl
e t' do 

it withnur interruption, I will. -ntil tuen, I'm not looking at it, for i went to 

take it all at once, Alen tae first part will be closer to recall 'anon 
- reach toe 

last. Prior to tnen, even if 1  get it later, 	hoe. no dra
wing or picture of tue 

humnn skeleton co welch/ can refer. if  you can send me one (I'v
e asked others 

who nave not responded) I can, perhaps, tell you whether your
 positioning of the 

rear torso woua.; le consistent wits my no knowlelge, which I will also show you 

when you are flare. nowever, the signed material 1  showed you in confidence wuen 

you were lie is anproximately aczurete. 

I do not know when ynu contemplate being Able to anm-lete your work, 

but I believe it may be helpful to you (and to me) if you read either E4II if I 

have 	completed by than or the file 1  have put aside for it if -1- haven't before 

you do the final draft. Certainly before you keke any submiesinns. 

I've long since completed my analysis of iinck'e N.O. test:slony. I may 

see it as others do not, for i eu7-plied tne beckgrounding for it. I'll not take 

time to read end correct it until I return to IR11. _weaver, until tuen, I enco
urage 

ynu to believe he is ever sneakier than Dick has said, and that ever when ue seems 

to be unbegging cats ha may nave uoge lu tae bag. I nave never, in taa ninny millions 

of words of tertimony 'I've read on many subjects, seen any Q
uite es proficiently 

evasive as hie, as successfully deceptive, and I encourage you furtner to consider 

that he had this all figured out in aevence aria knew, pretty 
much, what Le was 

doing and saying, that less of it may be blurting teen appears to be tae case. 

I have to admit respect for ais unrivalled skills in thin area. Vitt the inflextions 

of tae voice, tale must nave been even more peleuesive in court. 

Uocd luck, 


